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Letter from the
President

For more information now you can
contact: Debbie Hegland at Sea The World
Travel, 305-743-7575 or email her at:
stw@seatheworldtravel.com.

Thank you all for
your renewed vote of
confidence in myself
and our board. I look
forward to another two
years of fun, work,
learning and meeting new people.

NEWS FLASH: FFGC HAS GIVEN MARY
ANN WORTHINGTON TWO AWARDS;
TABLE ARTISTRY AND DESIGNERS
CHOICE.
This is recognition for the
fabulous designs Mary Ann did at our
Flower Show in 2012. Thanks to Nancy
Miller, our Awards Chairperson for
submitting the photos and paperwork.

This will be our last Seeds for Thought
until late summer. I want to wish everyone a
safe and healthy summer and a speedy
return to Marathon in the Fall.

CONGRATULATIONS, MARY ANN!!!

The Marathon Garden Club has had a
wonderful season and you all made it
happen!

Rosemary Thomas

MGC 2012 Scholarship

Next season will bring a new event in
November, new speakers, another Christmas
Party, a renewed January Jamboree and a
fabulous House & Garden Tour with a Flower
Show. So our plans are in place.
We also have some exciting news
about
new
travel
and
educational
opportunities for our members: See The
World Cruises & Tours is proud to introduce
the "Royal Horticultural Society Garden
Holidays" series. This new line of tours
offers an insider's look at the world's greatest
gardens combined with the thrill of
international travel. We will make information
available for a 2014 spring and summer
garden tour for our members and their
friends. Fly from Florida or from your home
city. More information will be available in the
Fall.

Paul Acosta, the Marathon Garden Club
2012 Scholarship recipient received a
check from President Thomas, following
his successful completion of 1st semester.
Congratulations, Paul!
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The Officers and Directors for 2013 - 2015 are shown in the photo above. From
left to right they are: Alene Teynor, Director; Phyllis Schewe, Director, Dale
Chorebanian, 3rd Vice President; Sande Neiditz, Director; Mary Ann
Worthington, 1st Vice President; Janie Byland, Director; Cindy Wooten,
Corresponding Secretary; Loyal Eldridge, Lead Treasurer; Pat Dean, 2nd Vice
President; Carl Miller, Co-Treasurer; Rosemary Thomas, President; Geraldine
Zahn, Assistant Treasurer. Recording Secretary, Claudia Hamrick was absent.
Members of the Board received packages of seeds in
keeping with the nature of
their responsibilities. For
example, the treasurers
received gold marigolds.
The President was given a
package of snapdragons
which prompted everyone
to burst into laughter.
Note photo on the right!

On right, Linnea Cunningham, Past
President, served as installing officer.
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Excerpts from Minutes of April 10
BoardMeeting

All the H&G Tour materials are stored in the
storage room & labeled.
Major pending improvements include: chain
link fence between garden club property &
church, replace the carpeting & repaint the
walls.
Rental rates have been increased to offset
the cost of maintaining the building for
rentals. Jeri Michalak (rental manager) is
leaving & Virginia Leier will need an

Budget for May 1, 2013 – April 30,
2014 ($38,070) was presented for review/
approval. MGC will not be applying for an
advertising grant from Monroe County TDC
this year; therefore the line item for
“Advertising” has been increased to $3500
($2000 for H&G Tour and balance for all
other advertising). Passed.
Three storage carts for the new chairs
have been received & paid for by the gift
shop. Awaiting final shipment of new chairs.
Gift Shop had $800 income this past
year. There is a need for volunteers in order
to keep the gift shop open.
Major expenses over summer are
insurance premiums, utilities & potential
storm impact. The Board will re-evaluate the
possibility of investing in another CD in the
Fall. Rosemary will instruct the rental
manager to leave AC on at 80-85 over the
summer to prevent mildew on woodwork &
carpet.

assistant.
EXIT sign over side door needs replacing.
Loyal Eldridge will look at it for either repair
or replacement.
Instructed Scarlett Duffy & Judy Shaw to
have DOT Palm complete tree trimming
before storm season & treat the gardens for
white fly if needed.

Other reports:
Will put up hurricane shutters before summer
recess.
91 paid members; 10 non-renewals to date.
New garden shed was put in place on 4/8.
Coastal Docks will be doing the tie downs &
signed the permit. Shed is rated for 180mph
wind load.

President’s Report:
Thanked Board members whose terms of
service have expired & welcomed new board
members. Reviewed the ground rules for
each meeting.
Announced that Cindy Wooten has agreed to
be overall Chairperson for the 2013 H&G
Tour.
Thanked Scarlett Duffy & Judy Shaw for their
work in obtaining & installing the new garden
shed.
Thanked the Davison’s for the new potting
bench in the nursery.
Thanked Loyal Eldridge & his brother for removing the soiled carpet from the storage
room.
Thanked Bill Thomas & Betsy Philipps for
helping her clean the storage room after the
carpet was removed.
Thanked Mary Ann Worthington for helping
her clean out the office.
All the January Jamboree materials are
stored in the room off the stage.

Susan Ley has agreed to replace Betsy
Philipps at Publicity contact for the Club.
November Holiday Demonstration Event:
Mary Ann Worthington reported event will be
on Saturday, 11/23 from 10am-2pm. Cost will
be $5 for members & $10 for non-members.
There will be 8 different demonstrations on
how to create holiday items such as wreaths,
centerpieces, etc. There will be completed
items for sale, a raffle & holiday rummage
sale.
Homes & Gardens for 2014 Tour: Betsy
Philipps reported several leads are in
progress. Goal is to have 5 properties, both
homes & gardens.
Continued on page 4
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Excerpts from Minutes, continued

Wildflower Press Release

Basic Flower Show Classes: Pat Dean will
coordinate. 3 classes. Must get an FFGC
certified instructor. Must provide lodging,
food & gas for instructor & floral material for
participants. Will need to charge for classes
to cover expenses. Target early February
2014 in prep for Flower Show on March 1
with H&G Tour.

Friday, May 3, 2013
Rep. John Wood’s Wildflower License Plate
Bill on its way to Governor Scott
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—A bill that will benefit
the Florida Wildflower Foundation passed
unanimously out of both chambers of the
Legislature. HB 265, filed by Rep. John
Wood (R-Winter Haven) and Senator Darren
Soto (D-Kissimmee), will now go to Governor
Scott’s desk.

Vacancies:
Need to fill the following Club positions:
Chaplain, Historian, Horticulture, Website
Coordinator & Membership

The bill increases the voluntary license plate
user fee from $15 to $25. It also allows the
Florida Wildflower Foundation to increase its
administrative and marketing costs to 20
percent, up from the current level of 15
percent. These changes will increase funds
available
to
the
Florida
Wildflower
Foundation for the promotion of wildflowers.

November Demonstration Event: Filled (Mary
Ann Worthington & Bonnie Eldridge)
January Jamboree: Filled (Bonnie Eldridge,
Janet Oechsle, Carol Gieck & Margaret
Wendel)
H&G Tour: Chairperson Cindy Wooten
Homes & Gardens Betsy Philipps
Advertising Susan Ley
Tickets Mary Ann Gorlitz
Head Hostesses Sande Neiditz
Parking
?
Raffle Bonnie Eldridge
Refreshments Dale Chorebanian

Rep. Wood filed the bill to honor his late
mother, Ella Wood, who was instrumental in
the Florida Federation of Garden Clubs.
During her presidency of the federation, Mrs.
Wood spearheaded the establishment of a
natural wildflower garden at the federation’s
state headquarters in Winter Park.

Deadline for Yearbook entries is August.
Announcements:
FFGC Convention
April 29 & 30.
District XII Spring Meeting on May 17.

“My mother was a strong advocate for the
natural beauty of our great state, and she
was especially passionate about the
wildflowers that are native to the State of
Florida,” said Rep. Wood. “I filed this bill to
further her legacy so that more Floridians
and visitors can enjoy these beautiful
flowers.”

on

Respectfully Submitted, Betsy Philipps
Note: the above is not the complete official
document, just a synopsis of the proceedings

The Florida Wildflower Foundation funds
research, education and planting projects
statewide through the sales of the state
wildflower license plate. Since 2000, the
foundation has collected more than $3 million
for projects that directly benefit Florida’s
residents and visitors.

Mark your Calendar
Note: May Board Meeting & Picnic have
been cancelled.
May 17 District XII Spring Meeting at Coral
Reef Yacht Club, Coconut Grove.
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Below, seed packets awaiting distribution.

More Installation Photos

The Installation Program
was lovely and inspiring. Many members
commented regarding the impressive
ceremony. It was a memorable
acknowledgement of members
who have served the Club during the
past two years and a reaffirmation of our
commitment to support our new leaders.
Thank you all and Congratulations.

Rosemary
Thomas
expressed
her
appreciation to out-going treasurer, Laurie
Reeves for her outstanding service over the
past 6 years.
Below & right: Members and
Guests look forward to lunch
at Marathon Yacht Club.

Thanks to Susie Ley and Carl Miller
for the photos.
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below:
Honoring
Gina Jogan
Designer:
Cinny O’Donnell

National Garden Clubs President

Designer: Inis Bultmann

Designer: Suzi Slater

Designer: Lorie Richie
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Stretch Design by Gloria Meeks

Honoring Sue Angle by Cindy Rieger

Honoring Brenda Norris;
designer Marion Dunn

Honoring Berne Davis
FFGC President 1973
Designer: Roberta Ross

Honoring Betty Moore
Designers: Pat Morgart
& Andrea Finn
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Honoring Arlene Rand
Designer:
Margaret Kirkpatrick

Convention photos courtesy
of Carl Miller

Membership Report

Metropolitian Miami Flower Show

We have one new member since last
month’s report. Please welcome Donna
Hanson from Islamorada.

Pat Greeley and Nancy Miller both
exhibited in the MMFS April 12th. The
Theme was “Saturday Night at the Movies.”

Membership Information
Please check your listing
in the current yearbook.
If you want to add a cell phone
number or make any corrections, contact
Nancy Miller, Cnmil@msn.com or phone
289-9441. If your photo is out of date, we
would be happy to use a newer one.
If it is easier for you, mail any changes
to me at 305 Sombrero Blvd., Marathon, FL
33050.
Also, if your information changes
during the year, please let me know.

Pat’s interpretation of Nancy’s design for the
“Alice in Wonderland” “African Queen” came
won 1st place.
in 2nd.

Many thanks, Nancy Miller, Yearbook Editor

Pat also received a blue ribbon for
“Breakfast at Tiffany’s”
MARATHON GARDEN CLUB
www.MarathonGardenClub.org
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 500826
Marathon, FL 33050-0826
Member of

Honoring
Andrea
Little
Designer:
Carol
Waters

National Garden Clubs, Inc. & Deep South Region
Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. & District XII
****************************

Newsletter Editor, Nancy Miller 305-289-9441 or
E-mail: Cnmil@msn.com
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